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111E FISIJEI? Y Q UA BREL.

After James Sirnonds and James White liad estab-
lished theinselves at Portland Point iii April, 1764, theY
prosecuted the fisheries industriouslv and in the course
of tinme erected a considerable numnber of wveirs. For
twenty years tliev rernained in undisturbed possession;
but shortly after the founding of Parr Towvn by the
Loyalists the righlt of the old grantees to a monopoly
of the fishing privileges along the Portland shore ivas
called in question, the new corners clairning that in
navigable waters the right of fishery %vas common to
ail.

There seemns to have been from the very first a
good deal of friction between the Loyalists and the old
inhabitants of the country. The founders of the city of
St. John had made great sacrifices for their king and
country and they, perhaps flot unnaturally, experienced a
sense of irritation as they compared the meagre bounds
of their city lots with the wide domains of Simonds,
Hazen and White by which they were surrounded. At
all events they were not disposed to concede any favors
to these gentlemen as regards their right to a monopoly
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of the fishery. Accordingly when the charter of thecity was drawn Up, provision 'vas made that the fish-
eries between high and low water mark on the eastern
side of the harbor, from the flUIs at the mouth of theriver to Reed's Point, shouilc be for Il the sole use,
profit and adlvantage of the freemen and inhabitants ofthe city," whIo were to have the right of fishing, haul-
ing the seine, erecting weirs, and taking fish between
high and low 'vater mark to the exclusion of ail others.

We need not be surprised that this provision inthe city charter did flot accord with the views of Hazen,
Simonds and White who insisted it could flot applv totheir ''vested rights" along the north shore of the
harbor of which they claimed to have held undisputed
possession for a score of years. Before long the
citizens of St. John carne into violent collision with the
old Portland grantees and their tenants over this fish-
ery business, and the anirnosity aroused soon becarne
intense. The controversy occasionally shifted its
ground a little. At one tinie it was insisted that the
freenien and inhabitants of the city were entitled to the
sole and abselute possession of the fisheries in dispute;
at another it was clairned that ail the fisheries withinthe harbor were coinmon to the publie. Both dlaims
wvere stoutiy rcsisted by the tliree old partners, who
insisted on their right to absolute control of the shoresiii front of their property frorn high to low water mark.

The controversy was the source of mue], iii will
and trouble from the first, but it assurned an acuteformi about the beginning of the present century. TheSt. John fishermen %vere assured b)y certain gentlemenof the law that they had a good cause and they foundinfluential citizens to back them in their dlaims. En-couraged by the prevaiiing public sentiment, theoverseers of the fishery, about the year 180o, laid out
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the entire Portland shbore in fhhig lcts, ringStakes
as boundaries, and thence-forward these lots \VCi
cornonly cira\xvni* along,, %wýith the lots in front of' tile
City proper. Litî2gation ensued, and a clecision of tile
Suprerne Court in May, i Soi, w\as clainied by Hazen,
Simonds and WVhite as cleîîrlv showving that ail land
holders had the rîghIt of settîiiigvt aiong the shore
il) front of their resp)ective properties. . n atternpt,
nevertheless, vvas madle t,ýe saine year by a number of
St. John fishermon to occupy the Portlanîd shore, and
in the struggle that followed offences xvere conmmitted
against the law and convictions xver ad on both
sides.

Tfhe old Potitaîd î~~itc~c'dn yhad the
sympatiy (AC (overnor Cat ieton atnd iii- înajority oi the
E"Xecutive Council of the province, for on the 25th of
February, 1 8o2, they xvere -ranted a lîcense of' occupa-
tion by xvhich they were alloxved te p,ýssc'is and occupy
the shores troîn hi'gh te low wvater mîark iii front of'
their respective lots betwc%.eni the fails anîd Portland
Point. This license was issuedi iii respoîîse te a
memnorial presented by flazen, Simlonds and WVhite
stating tliat doubts had an-ehn as te whether the
boundary of their lands extendŽd to low wvater mark,
and in consequence great inconvenielîces had been ex-
perienced and anirnosities lUl arisen between the
memnorialists and the inhabitants et the City of St.
John.

The action of Governor Carleton and bis coticil
in granting this license of occupation was a source of
mnuch dissatisfaction to the fishermen who had now for
Some years been in the habit of taking salmon and
other fish along the Portland shore, employing both

In üari> times fiNlhiný lots ivere disposeil of b) draft in the way described
further on in this paper. very freeman who paid his ,hilling was entitled tu a
chanceofuciraing a desirable lut. PracticaUly the wliole thing was a lottery, run
by the city.
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seines and set nets, and had lately begun to build weirs

there also. The fishernien had hitherto been excluded

frorn the cove to the eastward of Portland Point on the

ground that ail the flats in that quarter were within the

bounds of the Uine running due east across these flats to

York Point, as described in the first grant of land

made to Jarnes Sirnonds and his associates in 1765.

The three old partners liad further fortified their dlaims

to ownership i n that Iocality hy building wharves for

their own private use and advantage, and by using the

flats for tumber ponds, etc.

In conseqLence of Governjor CIrletocn's license of

occupation just referred to thje St. John fishermnen were

disposed to abandon the Strait Shore. Howvever,

subseLîuent vvents '.hox, cd that the controversy xvas by

ne nieans put to sioep by the Governor's action. Iii

the Executive Counicil itself there were emninent legal

gentlemen, including the Chief justice of the province,

who deecmed the license of occupation to be ueltra vires,

and the righit of ewnership of the flats east of Portland

Point xvas disputed in like manner. The fishermen

thus encouraged rosolved te Continue the centest and

in the year i8o3 took uip the nets of somne of the

Portland fishermen and set their own in their places.

This, naturally enough, provoked another collision,

and offences against the law were again committed.

Hand te hiand fighting ensued and mnuch bad blood

was aroused between the combatants.

At this stage cf the Proceedings two prominent St.
John aldermien and magistrates, H-ugh johnston and

George Youngliusband, endeavored to mnediate between
the parties. They addressed a communication to
Hazen, Simionds and White dated June 9, 1803, the
substance of which is as foîlows:

"In order to put for ever tu sleep the disputed question of
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FISIIERY, Whielh baýs litretofore Created and stili continues to
excite so nxxch disturbance axxd Contfusion, v.e bcg leave on the
part of the Freenien and Inhabitants of this city to saty w~e are
willing, prex ided it shall nîet with Nsour approbation, that the
cause in dispute shial bc fairly statcd andI x-ferred bx' way of an
amicable suit te the decision cf the Judges of the Suipreme
Court; and in thfe mca n tirne nmatil su cl deci sion can be had, t batt he shxorv s hai hob f s lid n en o f t c yoiir Tenan ts andJ
t he sai d Freemne ian c! I n hahi taxit s thIat i s every party t o have
t liIiberty of set t ing every a! tcrii axe xiett. I

In a second cornitituictxtion Messrs. Johntstoti and
Vounighusband refer to the controversy as being:,,-

"A di spuxte w xi ch bas long hevxx thfe catise of v'iolenxce and
con fu sionx bot woee t fie lxhabit an t s f thIe Ci tyvaxd voulirTena nt s-
cf bawscxits and ill will betweex yoîxrsels es axxd txe lixhabitaxits.A dli spute o<h i cl vexi ny inak es Nvre t cîec several pocxr mnon anxd
t li.i r faxiilies a xx c t o yoxiirselv-es canxxi t 1)0 othlerwi se t halx a
souxxrce cf vexaionx anid expexse. * \Vo do xxot conceive it a
mat t er tof' so xiucîx coxist-j i exxce, evexi t e thle Puxbli c, in wh,ýe
fa'vox r i t i s d te xi ta s to ti r il< d <xi î

'l'le letters froni which wve have just quoted vvere
ansxvered at soine Ieng-th by Hazen, Sit-nonids and
WVhite, * wvho clairneci that decisions already given by
the courts wvere viittally in their fax tor; that other suits
were ttox before the courts i wvhich the question as to
the riglit of fisliery nmig-ht be tested; anid they objected
to an arnicable suit to determine whether they liad the
excluIsive ri,,Iht ''to take fishl u-pon their own shores"

tSseengily a tacit admission that tlîeir titie w.as
doubtfttl. About this tinie the Supreme coutrt begati
to be rexlarded wvith great ixîtorest by' the cotîtetditîg
parties, th_- flshlerm-eni attici pat;ig a decisiot i n îheir

favor whîlst Ward Chiptîarî, the couîxsel for H azen,
Sitnonds anid \Vlîite, scetits ta have beetx appreheiisiv'e
Of a decision unfavorable ta his Clients. .Uî Mn indica-
tion of the state of expectatîcv tlîat existcd, %ve learii
fromn the coltttnns of the St. Johni Gazette thiat on J uly
t5, 18o,3, the ftshernien av a s ttrnptttous entertain-
ment on Nav'x Island te a nutnber of the leading

Thxe whoie ccrrespoxxtxxxe appt;xe ixln thle "St J(fIxi (3 .ette' andxc Cencral .mverxiscr ' f J-1 .xx5, x&F, i.
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citizens of St. John. Amiong the toasts proposed on the

occasion were "The four judges of the Suprerne Court,"

and ' 'May the City of Saint John enjoy thieir Rights

anid Pi ivileges as Britis/h Siiblccts. "

In March, 1804, the Suprerne Court gave a

decision respectingL the fishery along the Portland shore

adverse to the interests ot Hazen, Sirnonds anci White.

It was this probably which led lion. Edward Winslowv

to allude to the fishery dispute in an interesting letter

of the 16th of April, 1804, addressed to Governor

Carleton, who had but lately gone to England.

''Vour Excellîticy lias not forgot thle bitter controversy
whiclî subsisted botween a lawsless ralible at st. jolin and the
pro1 îrieors of the sol respectuttg the righits of f'ishoery iti front of
thcu r lot st olow w ateor niark. 'tt i5tlluan'of t h -entleinen
ot the law seout to agro', wou)%lt ovnOtuat,'lly ) ýe ho sctti ili favor of
the, propi),t tors an il soiltc Very st rong reasons iverc assigned ir!
support of theitlr opuiti oui, p art e nial', it ivas ohserved thltt tli s
rigîit t% W s recogti eç ini 5!lillI r- 51t ittitili S h orir att cest ors in
Ainuirica lieibre thte Revoltatoll, and I lai tlloso of thoeni who
rconoved t o Nova Scot la carried iti t ltOsi t1liat cu sto n îd
privu loge a nioti g otL~, ad yOt colt ti t h to Ottjoy it ini Novat

Sco a. W'loîtH ic n d Stnotds or~ i ttlIvtook îî p their
lanîd s, t lic priviiloge of t'tslîiý n' it trlOilt of tlci r lots ivas utd ou bt-
edly co ttsidermi on o of tilt' n gîtis ali ci litlii ii ni ties secu red to
theni by tîtoir patotits, anidt i, as tilitltcdly 01, e0 of tlle greoates t
tellttit a!olusish cVlic thle coutitry lîoldi mit 10 tîto îu, anud they
routai ted i ten ti teruîto 0oîîjtoYtcît tîltIil %ve catmte here.-

Winslow in is letter proceeds to argue th.it the
clause iii the St. John citv charte r relating to the fish-
eries ivas uîîteuîded to pro*'ide titat tlue fish ery along the
shores il' frotit Of the city should belong, to the inhabit-
"lits as oîviîers Of the soul, but w-as nlot intended to
interfere w'ith the privileges lreayp sssd b

Sirnonds, Whîite and F-lazen for more thali twenty years'.
If ward Chipmian drafted the Clause in the charter

Of the City of St. john reltivýe to the fi-sheries, it must
have afterwards, afforded hini food for very unicomifort-
able reflection i the capacity ot Mr. Hazen's son-in-Iaw
and legal adx'iser. In one of bis letters hie terms the
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proceedings instituted against Mr. Hazen as ''the rnast
damnable and maliciclus persecution that %vas ever wvit-
nessed in a civil society."

By the decision of the Supreme Court in 1804 the
contrai of the shore fishieries from Portland Point ta the
falis wvas virtuailv taken out of the hands of Mr. Hazen
and his aid parttuers despite Governor Carieton's license
of occupation. The folliving year a decision of Chief
Justice Ludlow respecting the rights of fishery in the
cave eastward of Portland Point practicaily remaved
ail dlaims ta a rnanopaiy in that quarter. This we
iearn fram Ward Chipman's Iltter of October 5, i8a5,
ta Edxvard \Vinsiaxv-the latter then heing in Enianltd.
Chipman says

"Outr Gcvortniniit gdc.s %,etry s tildot ilS' doi, thli Presi dont
(Col. Ludlows), more ret rcd tiian et-r a Cnt n anid OS ry-
ti îg doc-,o by a cdiiinnit t e of coii nc i of svli ci thle Ciiefc J îst ico
is the heacd. 1ii ii itîliciatl caljicit3, lie, lias lateiy gis cii a deatli
blow td ail file jiscîy itervsts of our gcod fricîîd, INr. I laicii.
Tiie latter hrotgit an act ion l'or treýs;ass agýt îîst certa in part ies
for ta king podsse ss in ot' hi woîr crocted tî )ict tile fliat i n f iitlie
cast sid u the 1,,i lit tii ti lidt)tisitid a n o f hisgrat t iar thle
Rî:ilgs P rovî idsio ,doe, oi si h icît lic 1 iroved liniseli to h lave liocî

in ,îssesson 40 Yez'i t- lit thei Cilîjet, witIt liesit ut'n di lrected
the jiiry t hat it svas an a rn of tic sa aîd coii to i ail; tliat
cvcîi if tue lisiieries tiiere iiad bccîî î,.i1rrssly graîîted to Itini, the
gratit wduld ndt have leic osdrth i ftatrthinîg. Tlîat tile gratit cf
tte c ity fi sliet jus (Il)- chat tr) w-as g ced for ndt hitg, andiu thlut tic
citizOtis tiierefore apieîd t i the ( ; enerau .'sseîîîly ti conifirati it
IîY a iaw. Slucit t ergiversationi, su cl tiflci ttd tirst lor iiopuî-
larity witii the iisteniot Ilire is tod 1 îrovokiitg! We îîîcaî ta
resist sucit decisiîîis aîid, il we cati, td ;a1 iieail iii the iast resdnt
tii th lin tig in 1di ti w . i wsî v,' coii d procurtie soitie oiionis
0it the subhj oct f'roll] tîe la w cliarac tors ycui tiay fiail i i witii. To
flie i t appîears alîsu rd ti aiiîiy tii ob clit e artic les of Magna
Cliarta anid îîriîciiîles cffte Coîîîîîîîî Laws to tis cOlittîî ryw'lOse
settlilietît depîctds tîpoti principios atid 1 îracticc diaitticaiiy
cliposite td tiieti.'

Atter the avcrseers of the fishery had in i8oo
staked out the lots aiong the north shore of the harbor,
the Portland fishiernien contitîued for a fexv years ta
enijay same benefit froni the saimon fishery by retaining
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possession of certain spots and by taking care to be the'flrst to put out their nets. But in the year 1804, about
the beginning of the salmon fishing, a large party of-men from the city interfered with them; thev were
" 1threatened, assaulted, beat and wounded, " their netscarried off by force and other nets set in their places.
For the next two seasons the St. John men held abso-
lute control of the salmon fishery from the falîs tOPortland Point. Nor did they rest satisfied with this.In the spring of i8o5 a party of more than one hundred
came into the weirs that had been buit by Hazen,Simonds and White or their tenants and carried
away the greatest part of the flsh. This action theyrepeated the next year and it seemed as if -"the free-men and inhabîtants of the city" had carried al] before
tii cm.

Duringr the prevalence of the animosity created bythe cluarrel over the fishery, the people most to be pitiedwere those unfortunate settiers who had been led totake up their abocle in Portland on account of the con-venience of the situation for prosecuting the fisbiery asa means of livelihood. Soi-e of these people were pre-loyalist settiers, others Loyalists xvbo bad purchased orrented lands from the old proprietors; a few were dis-banded soldiers of the King's New Brunswick Regi-ment. These settlers, abouit the year 1807, united in:petitioning the legislature tor the passing of an act giv-ing the right of fislbery in ail waters to the adjoiningsou. The petitioners statecl that in the full expectationof enjoying the rigbit of fishing iii front of their dwel-lings they bad buiît bouses and fromn time to timeerected wharves, stores, weirs, cooper shops, etc., andalso provided boats, nets, seines, and many other nec-essary implements for carrying on the fishery. The oldsoldiers of the King's New Brunswick Regiment are
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described in the niemorial as ''advanced in years, in very

indigent circurnstances, and altogether unable to clear

arnd cultivate lands for their future support; they there-

fore continued to reside in their buts with their families

andi placed their chief dependence upon the weir fishery

to supply then'.selves wvith provisions and other neces-

saries of life.''

After being for txvo seasons dispossessed of their

old fishing grounds most of the Portland fishermen

miade ternis with their opponents agreeing to acccpt

wagcs from theni, or to fisb for then on, shares, but

this privilege wvas shortly afterwards denicd tbern in

consequence of the enactmnent of a bye-law by the St.

John Ceînmon Counicil prohibiting ail persons who were

flot free mcn or inhabitants of the citv fromn using- any

flet or cngaging in anly v i the business of fishing

under a penalty of C.4 for each offence. This drastic

measure serves as an indication of the local feeling that

p rev ail cd.
The citizens of St. johinappear to have been much

irritated at the passage of an act of the legIislatUre iii

1807 whicb practicallv gave tic fishieries iii front of al

lands to the owners of the ad.ýoining soul. A miemorial

Was imr-nediately drawvn up and preseînted to the Coni1-

mon Coxîncil, signed by a great numnber of the citizens

praying that a sufficient suni of mlonle> 111g-1t be set

apart to defray the cxpense of an appeal to the King; in

Counicil for a disallowancc of the laNV. The CitY COun-

cil accordingly ordered that one hunclred pounds should

be advanced for that purpose aud 010Y sent Samuel

Denny Strcet to England to act in their behaîf. Ward

Cbiprnan wrote to bis fricnd Edward Winsloxv April 4,

1807, in the following ternis respecting the action Of the

Council:
"We shall ail ho inortified in the extreme if the fishecrY law,

whjcil we have been battlisig for so flLaf3'Iers, aiiil ;t ha'st W ith
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success, should finally miscarry by the arts made use Of to securethe Royal disalloivance of it. In the inclosed paper you will seea copy of the vote of the Common Counicil. The committee haveapplied te the Attorney Geiieral * and he, 1 understand, hasundertakeii to draw up their petition and remonstrance againstthe law. Aitho' 1 cannot believe that it will be attended to, 1think ive mnust make cvery exerti on to prevent its success. It 's[lot improbable tha i n consequence of the daubing resolutionsof the Coninion Countcil re.specting Lord Sheffeld, his littieI)icture, etc.'f soirno attonipt rnay be nmade to initerest hi- intheir favor; t bis inus. be guarded against, and 1 know flot w~hocati c1o it but yourself. To enable yen te mnake a fair represenlta-tieu te hini, 1 have sketcb&.d soiTIO Ieiidiug tacts in t he in Io.; dpa'perwhc )-ou ina) ',dress in your own way, and add te thernwluatever yen please.
The efforts of Ward Chipman and his friendswere frtîitless. Early in i8o8 they w'ere infornicd Ofthe disallowance by t!)e 1i½g in Cotincil of the NeiBrunswick Act ''For ascertaining the right of Fishery. "Williamn Knox, the Province Agent in England, inlrnaking the anniouncemetît wrote, "The Master of theRolis wvas utnCortunatel, one of the Comimittee OfCouncil who had to determine upon it, and he is toogood a lawvyer to permit a provincial legisiature toabrogate a law of Et)gland." It lvould thereforeappear that the viewv of Chief justice Ludlow respectingthe non-existence of private rights in navigable waterswvas sustained by H-is Majesty's Privy Council.
Another attempt wvas made in the Newv Brunswick

legîslature in the year 1830 to pass an Act of a some-what similar nature, but the bill, after passing theAssernhbly with some amrendmetit, wjas Iost in the
Coin cil.

The period of active controversy over the fishieryquestion Iasted nearly hiaîf a century. The eider WardChiprnan, XVilliani i azen and james WVhite ail diedberore ut ended. Only Janmes Sirmond s wvas living in
18,30 whien the last general attempt to perpetuate theclaini to the shore fisheries failed, and le died at

t e Laiwrencc. lpOtru .'.35. 6
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Portland Point the foiloxx ing year at the patriarchal
age of 96 years.

Iln the rnnth of February, 1 764, the Hon. Mon-
tague Wiliot, Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia, issued

under the great seai of that prov'ince the first license

of occupation at St. John:-

Lt cen sc s b erebiv gran tedç t o jamjes Siniton ds t o occu py a
tract or point of laild onl thbe n ort b side of St. JoIln 's R iver
oppo)Site Forjt Frederi k, for ca rrv ntg on a tf shery a nd forbur
irt I Me Si ole, t r e saitd tract Or point of land contain ing by
esltima ;tico t tell arttes..

I t was in the saine month of February sixty-sevtil
years later, that the sturdy oid pioneer ciosed bis eyes

3at bis iloile on, the ''point of land"' where lie liad lirst

pitched bis tent, antd it ta a curious coincidet'ilce that lie

'l'id the controv'ersy over the fisheries of the Portland

Shore shottij have beeti laid at rcst to-ether'.

For the sake of conmpleteness it nia be \veli to add

to Wxhat lias ai ready been said respectingu the hahleries, a
short accounjt of the ,vj thev were dibpo5td of in eariy

t i nies. Thtis wvas by' what is known as the Fisherv

Draft. It mas reaiiy a public iottery tinder the sanction

Of the iaws of the tîme.

1.p to about a quarter of a cenitury ago, ani maie
British subject nîighit become a ''F'reetman''i of the city

Of St. John on parnent of a certaini fee according to the
qualificajtions ot the applicant. Thle fees ranged front

£t. os. 6d. to £6. os. 6d. Thrle hlighest fec \vas paid by

't Ifan 'lot native borni, wvhose father liad never been a

freemnr or inhabitant of the city. A freemian had cer-

ta'iI priviieges; lie cottid vote at elections whether lie

had a Property qutalification or not, lie wvas not obiiged

to take out a licetise to do business, and lie wvas entîtled

(aIs xvere resident widows of freernen) to a chance in

the fishery draft tIPOnI the payrnent of one shilling a

year Each year the City Counicil appoinited twvo
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directors of the fishery draft for the East side and twofor the West side of the harbor. The fishing lots werestaked off, in width 100t feet each, and in~ the drawingnumber one meant a first choice of the fishing lots,and so on according to the numbers as the drawvingprocecded. The nuniber of those who registered variedfrom year to year. In 1856 f'or examnple 2,138 na-eswere registered for the draft on the East side and 563namlesw'ere regi stered for the West side.* Thenunberregistered, of cotirse, neyer represented ail who werequalified. Sorte were too indifferent to take thetrouble, and some were prejudiced against a lotteryeven under official sanction. The place for the East,;ide drawing was in the Council room at the Courtbouse, and on the WNest side at the old Carleton marketbouse. Botli places on the day of draxving were packedby an eager crowd. Two large revolvinig wvheels wereused, one of %vhich contained the riames of everyfreînan who had registered~ and paid bis shilling, theother the numbers of the fisliery lots inter-mingled witha sufficient number of blanks to provide a ticket forevery one xvho bad registered for the drawing. Ateach wvheel was a boy blind-folded witbl his righit armbare to îlhe shulder, while members of the CommonCounicil stuod by tu ux'Crsee the proceedings. Twoother boys xVere at baund eacb with a needlîe and stringon whicil the tickets huom the wbeel were strung afterhaving been an nu ilced. The drawing took manyhours and the pruceediîngs were watclîed with intenselflterest. If a number of blanks followved in successionindignant vuices were apt to exciaim, 'Give that wheel-1 shaking Ulp." Many are the siories that are told astu the scenies attending the drawing of tbe fisbery lots,r F- tdh'. 1 lnt raiOncit "et t4 iCC Iraft in olde,, thnes the
nrith" I)r, o'I Fdgryp 

1"dn, WhiCh reýenn1y appeared
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but on the ivhole it may lie assumned the spectacle was
flot very edifyinig. The wvinner of number one sold his
chance to the fishermian xwho offered the largest surn,
prohably abolit $400, and the wvinners of other numibers
disposed of tierni ini the sane wav.«

The draw~ing ot a dlioicoe lot %vas flot always
without its attendant disac: ;Lintliges. A story is
told that on a certain occasion numnber one xvas drawn
by an' Inpecunious citizen wli use creditors %vere niany.
A friend ruslied to tell hini the good ne 1. ai,'
sorry for it, 1 shahli e iii jail before îitsaid lie.
lus fears \vere x crified; hi,. creditors poiîccc illofi hin'
and he wxas iii cus.tody iin xery short order. Ili other
instances it is said that a man would lie so elated over
his sucs that with thc assistance of his friends lie
WVotild expend inuch nmore in celebr;itiing l1is -00d for-

tune than, the amjount lie had acquired by ',tIc lotterv.

Onie usually temiperate feiow is said to hiave indulged
in a three mionths' sprec as a resit of draving a hiicky

nu mber.
The actual receîpts to the city xvere inconsidLl ,tlle

-lot more than thrc or four hundred dollars under
the Most favorable circunistanices. Ili the year 18,51
Moses H1. Perley, iii his report to tlie provincial leg,,is-

lature on the fisheries, recomrnended that the fishiery
]ottery in St. John be abolishied and tIe lots disposed
of by auction, the proceeds to foriln a fund for a free

Public school. The recomimendatioli was not acted

upon, but iii the year 1862, it xvas determined to ablol-

ish the draxving, and from that period to the preselit
the fishery lots have been sold by auction and the pro-
ceeds, so far as the city is concerned, have bee;î very
much more satisfactory than urider the old arrangement.
The change was brought about flot entirely on moral
grounds but the idea was advan'ed-at first by the
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peOPle Of the WVest side-that the sale of the fisheriesmx o-ht be better utilized i11 keepino (lown taxes than inpanderin.,g to a clepraved instinct of hunian nature.

W. 0. RAYMOND.

T1[E STORY 0F ANr E3[IGRANVT.

(CONCLCDED.)
In the last number of the MAGAZINE an accoutit wasgiven of the arrivai at St. John, in the year r816, of JohnMatin and his fellow immigrants from Glasgow, andsome quotations were added from the story of bis"Interesting Adventures andi Disasters" publishied atGlasgow in 1824. He publislied at the same time andplace a pamphlet Of 48 pages called "The Emigrant's In-structor," containitîg information respecting the soil,produce, mode of clearing land, style of buildings, man-tiers and custorms of the inhabitants, etc., in the pro-vinces of Upper Canada and Newv Brunswick. Hisadvice to emnigrants is extremeîy sensible and oftenquaintly expressed. Among other things hie remnarksthat axes made iii the old country are neither answer-able in shape nor temper for use in America, it is there-fore altogether unnecessary to bring them. This state-nment recalis a curions incident that occurrecl in theearly days of the province. An English carpenter,finding hy experience the great superiority of the Ameni-cani axe over the one in uise in the old country, con-ceived the idea of making a profitable speculationby importing from England a large number of axesmade in the Amenican fashion. He accordingly pre-pared a carefully proportioned model in xvood and sentit home as a pattern. Unfortunately ecnivdtunnecessary to bore out the eye of the axe in his wooden.
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macdl as lie thaugh11t ''vfaol-' xould knIow eulough
flot ta make an axe without an eye. I n due timie lie
received the axes lie hiad ordered, but ta bis supremne
disgust every ane of thcmi was aui exact copy of' the
inodel, tiiere xvas uot an eye in the lot. H-e %vas not
only the laser finaîîcially but liad ta endure the rérnarks
Of bis neighbors with xvhomi the tlîing was regarded as
a litge joke.

Mlann renmarks that every intending settler should
bring- his ax chairi, \vliclh,' lie says, ' can be purchased
mare cheaply in tlîe Old Country than in America and
is of ail articles af iran the miost useful." No laborer
need takze with him linen for shirting as lie xvill find
Cattan answer fully better as well as less expensive,
while flannel, for a mnan colnstanitly enîployed in flic
\vaods, is genlerl-v1ý wolarn il, the new settlemieits.
Amaong Otlier bits of sensible advice Mann says, "'Be-
ware of assaciatinc' ý%itl s! rangrers on l'anding, particu-
larly grog sellers.'' le -ives an iuteresting and intel-
ligent account of tic industries theni pursued iii the
CoulItry inC]ludinig the timiber trade, slîiphuilding, the
fisheries, farming and the nmanufacture of potashes and
m1aple SUgar. U.nder tie heacl of ',Strictures on the
ma-iiiiers and customs of the Inliabitants af' New Bruns-
wick," lie wvrites thus:

«The greater part of tlie inhabitants of tliis Prov-
ince mre origi nally fromi tlie United States. The merl
are genlerally ta'il, strong, comeily and active; well
accustamied ta, endure cold, fatigue and hardship. The
wvoreîî are samexvhat pale and delicate, but are wveli
acquainteci with cooking, washing, knitting, sewing
and dressing. They are flot in general inclined to %vark
much iii the fields where they would be expased ta the
suri, excepting in gardening, planting of vegetables,
etc. They take great pains in teaching their childrea
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politeness which indeed is very commendable, and the
effects of their instructions are very manifest in the
polite manners of their offspring.

When the fernales arrive at thec age of fourteen
the neighbors are collectecl on the evening of their
birthday, and frequently the whole night is spent in
joviality and nierriment. At these frolics (as they are
called) rnany foolishly hurt themselves in procuring
accommodations beyond thieir stationi. The most re-
spectable ar-nong them, when their daughters arrive at
fifteen or sixteen, invite the girls in the neighborhood
to a quilting frolic. Tlîeir brothers collect in the even-
i ng" withouIt invitation and tile youing people spend the
nighit in music and dancing. Excess of drink, quar-
relling and filhting frequently result from these foolish
practîc es.

Women have mleetings of the sanie nature oc-casîonalîy when spînning the wvool; and men in the
timie of xn~ig eti~,cutting %vood, etc.

At the tune of marriage nothing is asked with
the bride but what her parents give of their own
pleasure. It is custornary wvith the common tarmers
to give a cow and soifle sheep, according to their
ability, besides bedding and sone bouse f:,.rniture.
'lle "weddinig" is comrnonly appoirited on the marriage

day. It is generally lield at the house of the bride's
father who furnishies aIl the victuals. The bridegroom
furnishies the liquor only. Supper is ready at 10
o'clock, and after the couple is bedded the rest of the
Company continue dancing until daylight. A few days
after the wedding the bride is brought homne and a
number of ber relations invited to a second entertain-
ment. The next Sabbath is commronîy spent in visiting
the bride's relations who provide a splendid dinner tor
the visitors."
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It 'viii bc interesting to compare with the foregoing,
Manni's observations on the manners and customs of
the people of New Engfland, which very well illustrate
the crude state of New England Society at that period.

"Those borni in the United States are cotrnrnonly
kno%%ni by the appellation of Americans or Yankees.
The youth are --ereraîîy very fond of riding, sailing,
Visiting, etc. The first step of courtship is to prevail
On1 the intended spouse to sit at the fireside after the
re'dt of the people are gone to bed, wvhich thev call
smoking the ashes. Tjhe second step is to get a grant
of One side of the bcd with only a sinugle ply of a blanket
betiveeln thern, %v'ich the>, caîl' bundling; after which
theY go a slibridin.g. Being then brouglit to public
notice nlotie else will bc apt to interfere kiiowing that
the bunduïng mlu.st have taken place previously. After
Marriage tile lnusband indlg,,.es his spouse Wvith ail the
POIrnp and grandeur in bis powver, furnishing lher -with
Silks and o-ther costlx' appairel; some e'eIi tIl su':]
occasions CoIntr'tct deb)ts wvhicil tîiey are lever able to
pay.

D)uringl, the wvinter season the hiisband gets Up
earlx' in the rnorning (thait is if be has no servants),
p uts on the fire, niilks the cows, takes in the water,
'lnd cooks the breakfast, which .>'heti ready, he caîls
on bis partnier, saying, 'Corne dear, get up, breakfast
nS readv.''

Qu«ite a fair iclea of the Condition of the infant
settierrents of the province eighty years ago may be
gleatied from Mannt's pages. The extracts that follOw
are selected out of maziy.

"B3y the old plan of surveying lots, they ruD six
Miles back in a direct line fromn the river, which mnakes
themn Sa narra w that the houses on the baniks of the
river art quite close to, one another. They are elegafltly
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buit, being framed and shingled ail over excepting the
side next the river w,,hich is g ýneaîycoeewthnrroxv boards of six inches broaci ove r lapping each other.The sides are ail Painted wvhije andit~ro 

îi hcmakesthemappear 
frorn the river exactly like thosebit with lime anci roofed 'vith siates. Those lotsfrontino. the river xx'ith a dIvelling liotse and barn are

valued at fromn one to two thouýsaî,d pouIncs. It is sel-don', hotvever 'that anly of these is offereci for sale. "" The inhjabitants rnostlv are ernployed in the. tilil-
ber trade, by ývhjicI, the farnI

1 , 
5 ii -ra nesrbeleye ait proper ft seasOn, and many are obliged tObuya poprtin c teir prOjvisiOLns from the nierchantsto %Vhon they seil their timfber"''There is great en"'iatieî ameong the farmiersrespecting which.of theml has the -1reatestqatiycPO tatoes fro m, hIs p la t , . Ccqtiate nu m ber Ofbuhl. 11, the fail Of the year great care is takenni maSuigt'lem' by bules, niakjr,- up as many

as they POSsibiy can, whicil lwhcî, done, iruquiry isni d -to s e t i , t e q a tt each has, and xhatever'lu1 tt yo UProfess 
to llav

le above yoi.t., 
dV YOur neiglibor is sure to',Vhein the %vood i5 brut off the -round theypla t te p tat es jth hoe, a~ 0 ~ stthe stunps, di-

ging betiwCen, the roots au drop' g ontu rfvslits into e;adi hole and (ira in . t e burn t afo es or ndcarti,* 
tver 

then, 
ae tandteeareth O.hrne 1 b sn11l . r eat cr:ps of pota.fifteen to tventl Thhe cener Ii ny OW S u es r owle'Lu the lid f th Pottato-es Whi prodces, if nîanured,froem seven te eleveîî for every busliel sown. Sorne ofthei o rse in a an s s ý a, SIaI uantity of eats fort 1her orss ndcattle, b t there is ne eat meal used

a s yet as there is ne Mnill for the Purpose of shellingoats in the country,
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'"The bouses that are first buit by the setilers aire
COnStructed of spruce logs. After clearjng a consider-
able part of their possessions, they buit frame blouses
witb brick chineys, generally in the middle but nearer
the front, and a large room wvith a Fre place in each
end. Tbiere is generally a porcb at the back door for
cOntltjîjî fire Wood and other ecsri.

I n tbe last nuniber cff tbcMAe XLN a description
was gilen of John Mann's very iîiteresting journey
down tbe St. Laivrence and thence across the portage
to Lake Temnisquata. ,Ve left bim enlsconced for the
nigbit at the habitation of tbe solitary tftnlily theii h \'ing
011 tbe lake near %vhat is nowv the chriglit tic village
of Notre D)ame du Lac. WVeŽ 1 nouw take 11P the
Stary of biis jourliey fromi Tei~uto w lredcricton.

After speningii the nigbt in the cabin by' the lake
liC early the following ioring, arc'used tde I ndiaiis
Who accomrnptiecî hinî, and enquired wlien tbey intended
to start. 'hey said ininmediately after breakfast. The
Squaw getting up began to <cok. Thle Snp'-e
husbauîd, placed two stakes iii tbe grounid with iinotler
acroIs on wbicb tbe kettle was iiung. Thle sqtuaw bad
Ionie 110our of whlich sble nmade porridge%, cuttingý1 UP SO1ll'
unSavory herriîgs they bad hrougbit w ith rbcrni and
nliXing theil xvitb the porridge. \Vbejj cooked it xVas
Poured into a platter made of bark. Eaicbl of tbe In-
d"Is liddc a spoon also mnade of bark Tbey offered one

ta Mann and invited bimi ta partake xvitb theiii.
SFearing that 1 should disoblige theni,' lie says, Ig

comnplied. Tbe diet xvas a rarity ta nie anid 1 believe
Wouild be sa to any European. After breakiast one of
themi made a paddle for me to belp tbem. Oîîe of the
Indians weîît iii tbe bow of the canoe and the otber in
the stern. 1 sat next ta the latter paddling away, and
the squaw sat next ta the former smoking ber pipe.
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Towards the Middle of the day it began to rainand we came ashore to shelter ourselvez. Here I hadsome suspicions that theY rnight leave me in the wilder-ness, or that they might even for the sake of any littiethings that I possessed be tempted to take my life.Could I at this time have coflversed with my friends 1would have earnestly per-suaded tlieM to content them-selves in their native country. My suspicion~s, how-eve, wrewitou foliation, and betrayed a heartperhaps mor"e tl'eilcherous than that of the poor Indianswho neyer offered to do me the Ieast injury.The day cleared uip and wve re-emibarked, but iii alittle while it rained again very heaviîv, and as ive wvereon the middle of the lake the rain pelietrated to ourskiti. We paddled away tili wve reached the end of thelake, for the wind 'vas rising and the canoe was verymali and rather heavily loadeci and fear of conse-quences made us overlook wvhat we suffered from therain. However, %we gained the end of the lake andthen we had al finle calm and swift current dowîi theriver, 'vhich is called the Madawaska. l'le day wasfar advanced and though ive had an appetite for dinnerwe had no provisions
5 and there waspno house %vithinfifteen Miles of us. The squaw found two cold potatoesamongst ber rags in the hottom of the canoe; she gaveone of them to lier sunap and ate the othe lerselt,which caused the boy and 1 to feel More keenly thanif we hiad not seen themi.

After a good while we came to a smnall cottagebordering on the river, 1 calleci there and brought afew potatoes to Ifl> companiouis, which they boiled, andhaving a few herrings, partook of the mess with greatchearfulniess. 1 got some bread and mille for myselfwhich formed one of the Most palatable meals I evertook.
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Late at niglht we an ived at the next settiement.
As we aPProached the first house on the river side we
heard the murmur of a waterfall right before us. The
t'O Indians both stood up in the canoe settng their
Paddler. agaiiist the rocks and stones 10 steady our
course as the current ran quite rapid. The noise of
the falls rendered me a littie uneasy but my anxiety was
inl a litti. relieved by the si ght of a landing place at the
edge Of the falis. Here* we hauled our canoe ashore.
The people who lived here were very civil, and as they
kept accommodations for travel]ers they entertained us
Very kindlY. After supper the landlady made me a bed
betore the fire. The sunap and his wife were accomio-
dnted on one side of it, and the boy on the other. The
'ldiord and ]andlady retired to a kind of a bed in one
Of the farthest corners of the house and the two son lay
On the floor in the other corner. The daughter slept
aISO on the floor at the foot of her parents' bed with a
Couple of old thread..bare blanketç rolled about her.

We got up early in the rnorningr and after settling
with Our landlady ive departed. We carried the canoe
tO the river side below the falis. We proceeded a littie
"'Ys when the Indian seeing a wigwam xvent ashore

Wh hs compan ions. They neither requested me to go
\vith themn 10 the wigwamn nor to remain tiI] they would

reourn. ho bogs and brooks 1 made my way"Onthe river side unti] I met a canoe about ten milesbelow Where 1 left the Inclians. Here 1 crossed the
river ftnd arrived tI a Frenchman's house."

Mann w'as delighted to meet here a young French-
rflan Wlho had formed one of the exploring party thathad ascexnded the Aroostook River witb himn on the
occasion of the boundary survey a year or two before
and thne two speýnthe ýre-aiýder of ýthe day recaIing

'Ti isno the site of the town of Edinonston.
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their adventures. Mann remarks, elsexvhere, that hehad neyer wïitnessed such abundance of trout, some Ofthem of great size, as lie saiv gathered in the pools onthe Aroostook River. They captured them with thegreatest ease by means of jig hooks. At another timietwo of the surveyino- party, wlio were expert spearmien,killed thirty-seven salmon in one salmon hole on theAroostook iii the cours,-e of a Single night.
After spending. the day wvith bis French friendMarn resurned bis journey, which was thenceforth moreexpeditious. He bougbt a smiall log canoe for a dollar.It bad been so long unused and exposed to the SUfltlîat there ivere chinks in the bottomn whjcb- lie filled up%v'itîi toiv. '' I hauled it,'' he says, ''1 into the water tosee lio% it w-ould do, but being very liglit and havingno ballas~t it ov'erturned and tunmbled me into the river.1 then dragged it ashore, put in somne stones for ballastand, lest it shotuld again upset, tied my bundle to asmnall line ivhiclh was made fast ini the bow. TheFrenchman made mie a snmall paddle and tieu I set off.The wind blowing straigbt dowvn the river I bad verylittle to dIo but steer. I made the Grand Falls portageof the St. John river about floon whicb wvas twenty-four miles from the place 1 left in the morning. I paida quarter of a dollar for clragging the canoe across theportage wbhicb is three quarters of a mile. 1 had greatdiflicl]tY in gettin±K tilrougîi1 the White Rapids; thewater being so low and f oriing a rîapid stream i themniddle of the clhaniiel enrolled ivit 1 foamr, formed by thecurrent daLsbingý agý1ailst tbe rocks and stones partlyseen and partly concealed.
Being very nîluch fat igued paddling; ail day throughtbe Rapids, and the night now approaching, havingpaddled about forty miles, I %vent ashore and called ata smallj but on the bank of the river which %vas full of
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grain wvithout any individual near it. Returning to MY
Canae 1 afterwards went ashore nigh a small bouse
which 1 tound occupied by an oid soldier, one of the
West India Rangers. He made me heartily welcome
ta a share of such as he had. A number of the

leighboriiig soldiers coliected in his house to drink a

cag of rum. They had finished reaping the same day.
After leaving the soldier's house 1 came to another

se'tement* distant ten miles from it. Here 1 taak

breakfast and got some potatoes and salman, boiled

them) and placed themn in the fore part of my caflae. 1

the,- proceeded paddling down the river. The wind

being favorable 1 erectedý a pine bush in the bow for

a sail, by the assistan~ce of which it ran amazint,'1Y

sWift throtughI the wvater whle 1 ha{d only ta steer.

XVhen 1 appraached the Meriuctic Fails I liad ta lawer

MY sail and haul the canoe along the sand bar for fear

of being draivni into the current. After draggý,il it far

the distan~ce of ioo yards amomgst a number af large

Stanes, the water coming up ta the ancle, 1 gat it itt

smaooth water again. 1 then jumped in, set up m'Y

former sait and steered away. After being on the water

from dayliit tilt dark 1 %vent ashare at a bouse near

the river sicie. It wvas accupied by a Frenchman. 1

signified ta him b>' signs that I wvanted iodgings. He

gave me an aid quilted rug and directed me ta the

barn. A cartfui of hay staod in the mniddle of the floar.

1 ascended ta the top af it, prepared and ralled myseif

intO the quilt and iay down covered with ha>'. In a

littie wvhi1e 1 heard some persan corming inta the barn

%vhich somnewhat startled me, thinking that it migrht be

the Frenchman comning ta rab me. B3ut i-be persan

retired ta a corner and lay daovn ta rest himself. 1

cancluded he must be some poar traveller like myseit

' This wa' in the vidiiity of Andov.,r.
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and my fears being removedi I slept comfortably untildaylight. I got up early ini the morning, left the quiltat the door and set off in my canoe and about noo11arrived at Fredericton."
Mann gives, elsewvhere, an interesting accaunt ofhis visit to the Indian village in Central Kingsclear,about eleven miles above Fredericton. On bis arrivaiat the wigwams lie met a younig Indian witb his bowand arrows wbo was amusing himiself in aiming at abaif penny, expecting no daubt that tbe visitors wouldset Up more for hini ta shoot at, aud in this he was niot
cliappintd. annsays, "Lvery copper we set uphe succeeclec ta bit with bis arraw, tbough at samedistance, auj then put it lu his pocket. By bis dexter-ity he deprived us of aIl the coppers xve carried. Oueutering one ot the wigwanms, the landlord told us hehad a youug beav'er which we were very auxious ta see.Hie promised us a sigbit of it for sonme mauey, after pay-iug wbicb he introduced it. After visitiug the wigwamsxve took a view of the cburcb, The priest, a Frencb-man, xvbo livecl iii a -small bouse at the end of theebapel wvitbout a living creature beside him, camne out.'Ne asked hlmi il ive migbt be altlowecl ta see tbe insideof the chapel. lie sbook bis head signifyîîg that lie hadno Englisb; but by nicaus of signs x%,e made hinisensible of our desire and tbeu lie innediately operiedtbe dloar. The inside wvas ueatly finisbed wvitb plainwork. 'l'le pulpit %vas erecte in lonie end and a num-ber of figures and priuted papers. were pasted on thefront of it hut we could nmake notlliug of their contents.''Joabin Main proceeded soau after from Frederictonta M;Lg;guadavic, wliere bis relatives liveci, haviug iii bistour journeyed nearly two tbousanj miles, mucbi of ittbrougb a wilderness aud an fo)ot. He returned toScotlauj a little later wlbere be published bis narrative.

Il JSTORICIS.



-PUNLSHMENTS 0F SEVENTY YE4RS A GO..

A brief sketch of the modes of punishment for

Sm1all thefts and misdemeanors in vogue in the early

Years of the Century may be interesting,ý as showiflg

the mlanner in which our forefathers deait with rogues

and vagabonds. In addition to imprisonnment for theft,

It 'vas generally the rule to add s0 miany lashes with

the cat o'nine tails, as the whip used il, the punishnment

was usually termed. A common mode of deaflng With

Mfiflor offenders, and also often an accompanimeInt of

More serious cases was di standing in the pillory'" in

srecases mutilation, such as brandiIng, and cutting

Off the ears was added. The wvhippings generally took

Place in the vicinity of the jail, and the law to inflict

the, rnust have been continued doxvn to quite a modern

period. A hale and hearty citizen stl with us in relat-

ing bis remliniscences tells how, when a boy, he wvas

often attracted to the neighborhood of the jail by the

lust'y howls of the unfortunates who were having their

hacks scored by the vigorous arm of the jailer. The

Pillory \vas usually erected in some public place, like

the foot of Kin- street, where ail could g'et a look at

the unfortunate' creature undergçoing this, to say the

least, Most uncomfortable mode of punishment and also,

1 amn sorry to say, to get a shot at hini with any gar-

bage or decayed vegetables that camne to hand. The

Pillory as we see it pictured in old prints was compoe

of t'ýo upright posts, with a cross piece attache .d, about

the height of a man's shoulders, th-is cross piece was

divided into two parts, upper and îower, in each of

which were three semi-circular indentatios,-the centre
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one received the head of the cuiprit, and the tivOside ones bis hands, the top piece %vas then shut dowvnon his neck and heid hini fa.st,-ill tlîis position he xvaswas perfectîy helpless. The miserabie mani set up inlthis conspicuotîs fashion, in addition ta the shame ofhus puiblic exposure, wvas a target for ail the garbageand other prai-oisctîotîs Missiles that the mob chose tothrow at ii, thougý,h, I believe, a sense of htîman-itY reqLîired that tiîey be of scille soft inateriai, exceptlie hild been cha'trgedi %vith soille infamotîs crime, iniwhich case turnips andi cabbages were often added tathe usual amntinnitiaji aidead cats, rotten eggs, and themtIid of the streets.

As exampies 1 have sected al few out of manyCases 1 hlave gatiîered frOln aidI papers of these aid timebarbai-ous modes af punlfisiîîtlLI. One0 of the cases be-fore t he Supreme Couirt in 1819 ,výas that of Johnz Carycharged witii a serions iliýsJernea
01 % in addition ta alterni of irnprisonieuît lie was sentellceci to stanid iii thepiliory, aîîd tiîis is llotv the editor, Mr. Chubb, recordsthe event ini thc Courier of Septetlliîer 21, J, 19: "'JohnCary collvjcted of' a inisdemneaîîr at hie iast SuprelneCourt, stood inî the iiiiry one hlour ini tu-e MarketSquare, during %Vhi'ch tîînle le %vas Ilîartiiy pel ted witheggs, rattei aites, &c. , (that &c. may men a greatdeal). lie appeared ta he Cli](),.s ta everv sense offeelIirî g and conîmon decency. The sliect;'îtors Xverenuierous, anîd ta al reflectiîîg Mnic the scene wvassol enin and Tlîrhiv. 'ley certaiîîiy liad queerideas of solerniiy i11 tiiose oid tilles. joh ai LeisPutturn was corrected ai utteriîîg f'org9ed Provincialilotes at iHalifax, N. S-, J L1ly 25, 1825. H-e wvas sen-tenccd ta he conilitted ta jail for aile s-car, ta -stand o11eliotr ili the piliory, anîd ta have Il arle of his cars cutoff,'' iii this case al harbarotîs multilatian %vas added tabis degradationi
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11n St. John in August, 1827, Daniel Kar, and Wil-

liarn T. Green xvere convicted of haviflg passed counlter-

feit mlonev, and having in their possession niachiflery

for graining (?) counterfeit Spanish dollars-they were

sentenced to three months in the county jail, and to

Stand one hour in the pillory on the 2 7 th inst. The

following description ol their public appearance ap-

Peared in the ''Herald," writtefl by the editor, who

evidently received his information frorfl a jubilant spec-

tator of the scelle :''Kar and Green made their appear-

ance (a grotesque one truly) in the pillOry on Moiiday

last, being the first exhibition of the kind în thîs coul1itrY:

We understand that during the performiance the), parti-

cipated freely of eggs and onions, the quality whereof

1said to have been infamous, and absolutelY unwvhole-

Some, stili we trust it wvill have the salutary effect of

deterring flic lnaves from the prosecution f il t

of dollar maî<ing, uîîless by honiest ofcl-ItY

regard to the above it would appear that the punlish-

ment of the pillory xvas infrequent il st. Johin-"l bis

renmarks the editor calls it ''the first exhibitionî Of the

klind in this country" evidentY halving forgý,otteil the

case 0f John Cor, who stood in the pilloryasefr

mentioned, on September 21, Sig-eigh yasprO-

The first recorded case 1 liave, wvas that of John

Srnith, a lay reader of Trinity church -whrio %vas paid £20

a year for readîng the gospel and collducting a public

7school i a small building on the West side of t'le

harbour-he was convicted ot a sîîan-eful Offence, in

the June term of the Supreme Court, î8o6, and Sent-

,enced to stand in the pillory in front of the City Hall,

foot of King street.

There is no accoutit of a worna haviflg been Put

in the pillory, although in one instance she cairne very
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near to it. On Sept. -,0, 1827, Mrs. Matilda Lallywas ordered to be imprjsoned for six months, and tostand in the pillOry for one hour, for maliciolîsly set-ting fire to her husband's bouse, but on accounit of hersex, the pillory part of her sentence %vas flot carried out.1" cases Of bouLse breakiî,ý ,nd seîn~teclprtvheul he escaped ha, Agxvs eeraîîy, thepped-

in addition, to i waprelsonll neî)td
trils1 slet té iprsonietFrorn al number of oldtriasctito followvin,exam"ples as having a localapplcat~iiAt St. Andrewvs on Aug-. 1, 1820, JohnIBarton Morris, sailmaker of' London, and Ebenezer B.Paine, late of St. .Stephen, shoemnaker, were severallysentencecl to receive 39 lashes, for -stealing sundryarticls frorn the store of Mr. J. Hutnter of St. Stephen,'

under the VluLe of 20 shillinigs-the senten~ce xvas thenexr day carried into' exectiton ini front of the jail yard-also on the saine dav, John Dunn and Janes Hazen wverepublicly wlîippecl for steadin 1 sonio articles of clothingfromn Xilliamn McLeocî and three Pairs of ear rings fromTerence Mccn' lanDulnand 
Hazen wereordered to IcaVe the country in ive days fromn receivingPunlisîliment. .At the sessions of the Peace for the cityand Couîî)tv Of St. John, Sept. 9, 18,o, Anthony RobertJ hutfr taig three kegs Of powvder, to bewh"I)PeLl kît tîte cnd( Of flhc North Market wharf. It isnlot stte \vln' thi s place \Vas selectecî, but there niusthave been sonie part icular reajson for it, as in almost aIlCases t bat 1 have lIoted the \vhippilig wvas donc at the-\i. t t he saInle tinle E"diarcî Pivoers for larceny tohe îwice %whIippcd (he mnust have been bac!). On thei ith April, 1838, t'le shop Of H enry' Xatkeys, gun-Snmith at L.owcr Cove %vils brokenl into, and £,c6o innioiiey besidles g-uns and pistoN,, stolen, one pair ofpiStolS %vas VadLied at £4. 14.* John Smith and DavidBailey wvere committeci for trial by Aldermamn Vanhorn,
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for the robbery. At the Sessions of the Peace, for the

city and county of St. John, Sept. 22, 1838, David

Bailey and John Smith for breakiîîg into Watkeys were
Convjcted of larceny-Bailey to be imprisoned iin the

mO'non jail two years, and whipped 50 lashes on the
bare back, Monday next, and 5o lashes following Mon-

day the 24th. Smith same il-i-,-risonmnent, and 50 lashes

MIonday next. At samne Sessions James Dainie for rob-

bery at Barlow & Ketchurns, 50 lashes on Monday next.

I could give many more instances of the severity

0f the PUnishment for minor cifences agaiflst the laxv

in old timnes, but 1 think that fromi the foregoiîng it is
evidenit tîîat "the wvay of tîîe transgressor %%as,ý liard."

Another noticeable thing about the trials of tliose days,

was the remarkable swiftness of the punishnient Or cor-

rection-no delay or appeal, but seniteuce and -SPeedY

excton. 0f this I give an instance or two, vhc

to imY mind are most note\vorthy, of the st2rn nialifler

in Wllhich justice dealt xvith the offender. on the 2 9 th

March, 1826, Thomas Freeborn, a constable, had awar-

rant for a man named Dan Cunningham at -\Výestfield.

Cunningham resisted the arrest and shot Freeboril

dead, He was captured at Carrick's tavern on the

Fredericton road in bed. On the 5th of May he *as

trjed at Westfield before Judge Chipilian, founid g uiltY

and sentenced to be hanged on the 8th, and 01 Monday

the 8th of May he was hanged at Westfield. Again,

Richard and Maria Stewart (colored), brother alla sis-

ter, WIere placed on trial at St. Andrews 12th August,

1826, for the murder of an infant-in this case Chip-

Man was also the judge before whorn they were tried-

they were found guilty and sentenced to be hatiged on

the 26th, and on that day at St. Andrews they were

executed. The most notable thing in the above de-

scribed cases is the extremely short interval between
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sentence and execution, Cunfninghamn especially having
only been alo*wed three days. The dispensers of jus-
tice of the finie did not consider i1înprisonmeîîît for minlor
offences a full satisfaction for crimes committed, but
generally added, as lias been sliown, some extraneous
punishînent, such as wvhipping, pillory, etc. Stili an-
other formi gencrally used in cases of marîslaugliter,
w'as liranding the left tliumibt witii the letter INI.

An interesting instance xvas that of Harry Grant, ablack, drummier of tile 1o4 th regiînent. A inumber ofsolciiers had been drjnking, iiiM.Mriî' aeua
I ndjan'toxvn)w on1 the i Sth October, 1 812, and got into arow w'ith the citizens. The drummiiier wvas singled outfor the ruost violent attack, and in defending himnself
,stabhed Chiarles IHenry Dalton in the armn. Daltondied of bis wound, and Grant was tried for miurder. Itappeared on his trial, that lic acted mainly in selfdefence, and lie ~Vas convicte(l of mianslaugliter only.Fie %was sentenced to imprisonnient iii the house of cor-rection for 12 nth10s, aird to be hranded on the leftthitmbl with the letter MI. 1 don't think lie served outlus fuîll tinie, if' lie is the drumimer alludeci te, iii Col.Illa'.fair's account of the miarch of the 1041h to Quebecin F~ehrîîary 181.3, -whlere lie says: '' Sonie of the nieîîwould slide clow.n the hih 5s on the toboganlls, andl cap-sizes w-ere of frequent occurrence. Our big black druni-nier straddled the big drui which wvas laslîed on a to-boganî to try the experinient, but it jiimped the track,

shoot ing Iimii oif at a bigli velocity, and the sableAfrican came up somne distance fromi wvhere lie dîsap-peared iii the snow a whîite mari from bead to foot.''Gjrant evidently survived ail tlîe dangers of the camnpaign iii Canada, and peacefuîîy ended lîk days in
F rede ric ton.

Lieut.-Col. Baird in bis " Seventy Years of New
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Brunswick Life Il mentions that in his boyhood Harry

Grant was one of the ''1 odd-characters I of Fredericton-

lsays: «"Bryan Brady, alias Bryan Boon, a butcher,

Concave Smnith an architect, Peter Duif and IlBlacli

Ilarry"I were ail oddities in their way, the last namned

had been a soldier of the 104 th Regiment. Under the

influence of drink and irritated by a lad namned Dalton

he used his bayonet stabbing himi fatally at St. John.

lie lived i the farmi houses above Fredericton and was

a good cook. When visiting Fredericton, lie was

harrnless under the influence of drink, but his dress

'vas made up of ail the colors of the rainbow, and a

profuse sprinkling of tinsel, which in the bright sun-

light made Harry an object of general attention."

1 will conclude with an instance of the loyalty 01

Our patriotic forefathers, showing tîjat annexation ideas

would have found littie encouragement frorn them.-

Oni the 9th September, 1820, Beriah Wait, master

Of an Amnericanj vessel in the harbor was corrected at the

Sessions of the Peace of using seditious and conterrpt-

'OUS xvords in II Damning the inanfied À25.

CLARENcE XVARD.

A SERGEANT 0F THE Q UL'EN'S BN

The Queen's Rangers wvas one of the fam'ous loyal

corps that fought for the Crown duriiig the Amierican

Revoîutio1 n, and althoughi a century has passed since

the corps ceased to exist, there still clings to its history

a romantic interest that timne has not effaced and the

name has perpetuated. The unique organization of the

corps, the genius and soldierly qualities of the comn-

Mander, and more especially the devotion and loyalty

Of the men who composed the rank and file, have giveri
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it prominence in the history of that confiict. This, ina measure, may be due to the scholarly history of thecorps, written by the commander, Colonel John GravesSimcoe, at the close of the war, and even yet prized bymilitary men as a work of great value.*

But the QLieen's Rangers have a greater interestfor us iii this province than that of their military record,honorable as it is, for hither carne the survivors afterthe disastrous surreilder at X7orktowadeautoo
New York in 1783, and their descen.dants are wvith us yet.Amnong some old papers of the last century, inpossession of the Wrîter, is a letter that wvas xvritten byance Of the Queon's Rangers, ne euircrunstances, arouind wvhose life timne has partially cast themantde of oblivion. The letter wvas written by Ser-
ean- Morrn nsyva then a prisoner of war atReadng, ennslaita, to Lieutenaunt Alexander Mat-heson, quarter-niaster of the Quent's Rangers in NewY7ork, and is a mOdel of its kind, charactristic of themen who filled positionis as wvarra,-nt omfcers in theBritishi arrny at that time. It had to pass under tliecritical eye of an officer of Washington's am nbears his signature.Telttri 

ritni clear, plainEnglshin ninlyhand, and the wants expressed in amanly way. It would do credit to those who held amuch higlier rank, and clajmed greater social distinc-tion. OId letters become interesting a ela auable with age, andi often throw light as thel as valu-live ofthewriters, revealing many hidden or forgot-ten virtues, more especially if written in an era thathas left its mark deep and indelible in our history; andthis soldierly episte, after the lapse of a enturY, isA Journal ot 1h flic rations of the Queen's Ranges from the end of the77mcoe thme of lsiocof tbe late Areia way Lieutenant-ColonelCrO tCorp8. Exeter, 1787-
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Worthy of reproduction as an historic relic of the great

conflict:-

Ex'd & forwarded-A. SKINNER.

READING GoAL, JULY 2 7th, 1780.

To Lieu't MATHESON, Quar-MaSter,

SIR: Queens Rangers New York.

I take this oppertunity of informing you by Col.

Van Heimel that I with Jerry Ownings John Stephens

and James Pennington are here Prisoners of War

greatly distressed for want of Necessaries and as here

are a Number of Hessions who are to be supply'd with

Cloathing, &c., we beg that such things as you tay

think suteable may be sent along with theirs for to be

Prisoners is distressing and to be without cloaths or

money makes it still worse so we hope y wtll use
Your best endeavours to supply us with a uttle of both.

I am Sir
Your Humble Ser't

MORRIS HAYCOCK Serg't

Quneens Rangers
Capt I Dunlaps Comp'y•

f h etr, was
Sergeant Haycock, the writer o the lette, ,

born on Long Island, New York, December 24, 1756,

and in 1776, at the beginning of the A lhecan Revout

tion, enlisted in the Queen's Rangers. Alteough but

twenty years of age, he was appointed a sergentg

and to have merited that position in one SO young

was evidence of soldierly qualities and iteligence

The family to which he belonged were LoYaliSts and

to that is attributed his early entry into the British

army, and the devotion that characterized ois subse

quent services. None of the name rebnained on Long

Island after the evacuation of New York by the British

and local tradition described the family as Loyalists Of

the most pronounced type. f the first of the

The Queen's Rangers was one o
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loyal corps.organized in Amnerica, andin its ranks a num-ber of enthusiastie Young Loyalists were early enrolled,and to their devotion,' and the ability of their officers,was largely due the fame of the regiment during theyears of conflict that followed.Colonel Simcoe tells us in his journal thit the orig-inal Loyalists who formed -'the gross of the corps,were the source from whence it derived its value andits discipline; they were men who had already beenexiled for their attachmeît to the British government,and who now acted upon the firmest principies ifl itSdefence. " And again the talented author refers to thegood conduet of the Loyalists wvhen he states that " thesoldiers had admirable examples of discipline and goodorder from the native Loyalists of the corps, who weremostly non-commissioned 

Officers." This was due tothe fact that the native Loyalists were well educated,and caine f rom well regulated homes, and the youflg!iergeant belonged to that class. But strange as itmay appear, the num,,ber of Irishmen xvho served inthe Rangers xvas large, and formed near]y haîf of theeffective meni enrolîed. Captain James Dunlap, Ser-geant Iflaycock's caPtii, 'vas an Irisliman, and wvaskilled at t'le 'lose of the %Var, in the Carolinas, fightingfor the royatl catuse.
In the early battles of the war the Rangers dis-behaIur atd the bttelv and in consequeîce ot their

beio, tte ati of Branclywiuie Sir WilliamIlwthe cOnmander-in-chief 
of the British forces,Promised that ail promotion~s shouîd go in the reginient,and consequîently promotion from the ranks was morefrequent in the Queensl Rangers than in any of theloyal corps.

In ail of the m1ovements and engagements thatfollowed, in which the Queen's Rangers bore a part,
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Sergeant Haycock was present, until he wvas capturede

in the early summer of 1780, with his conirades Owiflgsy

Stephens and Pennington, by Washington's armfy.

.There is no record of what Lieutenant Mathesoli
wrate in answer ta Serg*t Haycock's request, but as the

letter was faund amang the muster ra'is of the Queen
Rangers, there is no doubt the quarter master supp lied

the prisaners of war as liberally as he could, and fy led

the letter as a voucher for what he had sent, where it

remajined for a Century unnoticed and fargotten.

Signature of Sergeant Haycock taken fromn the original letter Priflted in thiý

Magazine. ,

In December, 1780, Sergeant Haycock and his

Camirades were exchanged, and he again returned ta

duty with the Queen's Rangers. In the meantime

Captain Dunlap, his former captain, had been trans-

ferred ta the Carolinas, and Sergeant Haycock wvas

mnade first sergeant cf Captain Cook's troop of cavalry,

and with it took partin the campaigns in Virginia dur-

ing the following year; but with the surrender of EarI

Cornwallis' army at Yorktowvn, on the nineteenth of

Octaber, 1781, his military career may, be said ta have

ended, and he became for the second time a priSOner

Of war. In these campaigns a brother sergeat, Daniel

Marehause, ancestar of the Morehouses cf York county,

gained his commissionl. i

Colonel Simcoe had great *confidence in his corn-

mnand, and previaus to th'e suirender had fornied a plan
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of escaping with the cavalry, and as many of the menof his corps as could have been mounted, from York-town. The composition of the Queen Rangers, liestates in his journal, ''«suited it for any enterprise; thehuzzars had been practised in swirmming their horses,and the native Americans and emigrants were expertin whatever might facilitate the passage of rivers, orprevent an enemiy from effecting it." But Earl Corn-wallis, thougli hie expressed himself favorably in regardto the scheme, xvould flot permit it ta be undertaken,and the whole army had to slîare one fate.

The evacuatiouî of New York followed in 1783, andwithi the survivors of the corps Sergeant Haycock canieto New Brunswick. A grant of i9,655 acres of Iand,on the easterly side of the river St. Joh ln, in the parishesof Queensbury andI South1ampton, York county, ivasset apart for the Queen's Rangers, but Sergeant Hay-cock's name does not appear anîong the list of grantees,and only sixty-sev'e officers and men drew land in thegrant. The corps lias given its nanie ta the parish ofQ ueensbury, where the largest portion of the grant islocated.
It %vas diff3cult for men wvho had seen SO muchservice, and had become inured ta the hazardous lifeof a soldier, ta settle down ta the quiet and Iaboriousduties as pianeer farmers in the newîy organized pro-vince, but members of this very famous corps, neyer-theless, became the enterprising merchaiîts and indus-trious farmers of the first decades of seulement. Agreat many of the disbanded men, however, found thetask too difficult or monotornous, and sought otherfields of adventure, and left but the record of their names.Very little is known af Sergeant H-aycock's lifefroni bis arrivai in the province until April, 1798, whenbis appointment as adjutant of the Sunbury County
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regiment of militia wvas published in the newspapers

ofthe day. In 1803 he wvas a resident of Gagetowfl

Parish, and a member of the vestry of the parish church,

as shown by the records, but only attended two meet-

ings of the vestry. This is the only record that exists

there, and the traditions of the old shiretowfl are siuent

regarding him. It is supposed that early in the century

he removed to Brier Island, Nova Scotia, where he

resided for a number of years, and wvhere he died on

the 22nd of December, 1833.* His sword, a memento

of his military life, he carried with himi, and it is stili

preserved by his descendants on Brier Island.

The Loyalist soldiers who found homes around the

rugged shores of New Brunswvick and Nova Scotia,

were the progenitors of a hardy and adventurotîs race

Of fishermen and sailors who have carried the British

flag to, every sea. Many of their descendants have also

won distinction in the higher walks of intellectilal life-

a talented professor of Acadia College bearc, the name

and dlaims descent from the gallant sergeant whose

faded letter is an interesting relic of the Queen's

Rangers. JONAS HO-WE.

F14 lLY GOMMlIER CE BETWEEN DIGBY AND

ST. JOHNV.

After Englisli settiemients had been established at

Portland Point, Conway, and Maugerville iîn New

Brunswick, tradition relates that Christcpher Prince,

junior partner of the firm of "'Prince B3rothers," of

Boston, Massachusetts, entered upon the fishery busi-

ness quite extensively on the shores of the Annapolis

Basin. The Prince Brothers prior to this, had established

a " Trading Post " about the year 176o on the northeriî

.Augustus Haycock, of Brier Island, to the wr.er.
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side ot the Racquette Brook at its nmouth adjoining thepresent town o1 Digby, for trafflcing with the Indiansin furs and other articles.

Christopher Prince had, it is sad, among his earlycustomers, James Simonds and bis negbr v hBy oimportant, iflviting, and lucrative had thefishery business become in 1766, that joseph Webber,Prince's master mariner, with bis family and othersfromn Annapolis river, determined to establish tbem-selves at Digby, or as the place was then called, Con-wvay. There had formerly been a large and flourisbingIndian village here, whicb had been ruthîessly destroyedsome years previously by Major Samuel Rogers andbis celebrated " Rangers." About the tinie Conway,now Digby, %vas settled by Webber and others, somefishermen from the older colonies settled on Brier Is-land and the south-eastern side of St. Mary's Baywhile two Of the saine class remnoved from Granvilleto Sandy Cove, i order that they might more con-venintîy and successfulîY prosecute their profitableavocation. Boston and tbe West Indies were thechief markets tilI the Arnerican Revoîutioada 
aas osibethroughout 

its progress. In consequenceof the coming of the Loyalists z at tbe close of the warthe settiement of Conway was speedily transformed intoth prosprus town' of Digby> while the environs ofPortlanid Point across the bay became the large andopulent City Of St. John.
The infantile commerce berletofore carried on bytbe littie settlemients advanced by leaps and bounds.New branches of trade presented thernselves whichwvere prosecuted with inucb actilvity. Two sailingvessels or " Packets ', were placed on tbe route betweenSt. Jobn and Digby shortly after the arrivaI of theLoyaîists. in the year 1784, the "Salîy" 'one of the
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transport ships which brought some of the Loyalists to
both places under her master, jeremiah Bel,-was
emiployed as the first packet. She was placed in the
hands of John Beyea as Captain. He lived in St. John.
Four years later, the ship Il Mary Ann," Captain
Robert Turnbull (wvho resided near Digby) appeared
as her rival. Both plied, when weather permitted,

during many years. The " 1Matilda " was another early
participant in the rapidly increasing commerce. Digby
smoked herrings or IlDigby chickens," continued one

of the staple articles of trade for more than eighty years.
The sloop IlHairm," Captain Wiley, owned by William
Taylor of Digby, took the place of the "lMatilda " in

18,5, and remained a lengthened period in the bay ser-

vice.

But a nexv era dawned on transportation in the
second decade of the century. On Wednesday, JUlY

4th, 1827, the steamer St. John, schoonier rigged, hav-

ing foresail, mainsail, and jib, made her first trip fromn

St. John to Digby and Annapolis; she wvas the earliest
steam craft te cross the Bay of Fundy. Her owvners

were John Ward, Richard Smith, Hugh Johnston and

Peter Fraser. The same gentlemen were also pro-

Prietors of the steamer "'General Smyth," the flrst of
her kcind uipon the river St. John. MWhen the steamer

St. John landed iii Digby one beautiful JulY morflng
aIl the citizens were alive with curiosity and fevenish

expectancy. The Inferior Court of Commnol Pleas,

then in regular session, adjourned for an hour in order

that its officiais could improve the opportunity te in-

spect ber, after which she proceeded te Annapolis, and

returned by same route te St. John the same eveniflg.

Without seeking aid from government, trips were made

weekly duning the initial year, but in 1828 the sum of

£5o per annum for five years was granted as a subsidy
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to her owners by the Nova Scotia House of Assembly,,
on condition that the steamer should make regular
trips during seven months of each year, the owners to
run a good sailing vessel on her route during the other
five months. The "St. John" being deemed insufficient
t- buffet the billows during the xvinter months, James
Whitney ~in 1831 Commenced running the ''Henrietta."
She wvas succeeded tivo years afterwards by the Il"Maid
of the Mist." In the summer Of 1834, the ill-fated

-Royal Tar" became her successor. She wvas the
earliest vessel employed on the round trip betweefl
Annapolis, Digby, St. John and Boston. The story of
her destruction in Peniobscot Bay, October 25 th, 1836,
while on the voyage from St. John to Boston is weIlknown. Thirty-seven lives and much valuable property
were lest. Captain Thomas Reed of St. John was
her commander.* The "Maid of Erin," another
WVhitney steamer, succeeded the burned ship. Then
followed in succession the "'Fairy Queen," and the''Pilot," owned by Thomas Walker. The latter was
wrecked on Condon's Point, near Digby. The steamers
owvned by Messrs. Hiatheway & Smal, with others inrecent years, have kept the route xveil su pp lied withsteamn power, carrying an ever increasing volume Of
passengers and commodities.

Iri addition to the steamers, two or more sailing
vessels have been continuosîy employed in the bay ser-
vice between St. John and Digby in which immense
quantities of nierchanclise of every description have
been transported,, including nearly ail the foreign com-modities needed hy the people of Digby and Annapolis
couinties. Large cargoes of lumber and ship timber
have f rom time to time reached St. John tromn Digby.

-Sec New Brunswick Magazine for August, ý88
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Many sbips, brigantifles, and barques, were buit

in Digby for St. Jocln firmrs. The largest was, 1 think,

the ship 'Eudocia,' 1,400 tons, launched fromn the

tha shipyard of Edward J. Budd, in i 849.

ISAIAH W. WILSON.

SPECIAL ANjYOUNCE1ENYT.

The publication of THE NEw BRuNlsIVICK MAGAZINE

will in future be under the direction of Mr* John A.

Bowes, from whose printing office it has been issued

since the beginniflg. The staff of wvriters who have

contributed to it4in the past wvill Continue to add to its

interest and value in the fnture, and it is the earflest

wish of the ivriter that as THE MAGAZINE grows older

it will become more and more wvorthy of the generous

support it has so far received.

It is not witbout regret that the editor and pro-

moter of this publication severs bis business and edit-

orial coninection witb it, and be only does SO because .it

is impossible for him to conti.flue that conflection ini

justice to THE MAGAZINE, its readers and biimself. His

removal from St. John and the necessity for devotiflg

bis time and attention to duties in conflection with a

position in the public service bave made the step an

imperative one, and indeed, for the last tbree molnths

be bas found it out of tbe question to give any personal

attention to the publication and its jfairs. The a1ctive

and ever pressing duties deyolving u1pof ail %vho bave

responsibilities in staff wvork on a great r.tilWay systefli

may not be fully understood by mrany of the public, but

tbey are suffcient to demrand aIl the spare energy of

any man who feels an interest il) bis %vork .and bas an

ambition to do bis duty by the dlepftrtmeîit in %vhich he
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holds a position. The whole trend of one's life and the
daîly touch of one's work are directly out of keeping
with the conditionis xvhich should attend the manage-
ment of an historical magazine, and though a man
might feel sufficiently versatile to undertake to succeed
in the two spheres at the same time; the result would
show that in one or the other-and probably in both-
he would make a failure.

While the announicement was recently made that
THE MAGAZINE wvouId be continued by the writer, it
was done wvith the belief that he could arrange for the
editorial and business managemen)t and retain his nomi-
nal connection. This wvas found not to be practicable,
and the onlv course opeîi to ensure the continuance of
the publication was to do as has noxv been done. It
will matter littie to the readers under whose auspices
it is conducted, so long as the standard under which it
bas succceded so far is maintained, and tlue writer bas
every taith that flot only wvill this be the case but that
in the lighit of the experience of the past the publication
may be very materially improved.

The writer lias recentl y, in these pages, expressed
his grateful acknowledgemnent of the support given to
THE MAGAZINE both by contributors and subscribers.
He asks a continuance of that support under the new
auspices, so that year by year the publication that was
started as an experiment will be more and more recog-
nized as one of the permanent and valued institutions
of the country. W. K. REYNOLDS.



PROVINCIAL GIIROYOLOG Y.

MEMIORAiNDA FOJR AUGUST.

1. Morrîin- Courier started, flrst isue 1855

2. Large boat With a beri ving party gon houhti.
falis, struck oII Datints rock and c.iipsizeod -, nienr,

3. wonien and chiidrorî on bo'ard--r drwn.. 81
. rince of \\ales, ianded at Reed-s Poinit .... .. o6

4. FleAr milis at Little Rive o perated by Owen's &
D"ncari ......................................... r S8

5. AtIaritic etîbie landed ý. ................... ...... tS
6. l'rinces'i Louise and MIarquis, of Lorne visit St. joint, r1879
7. R..Alexander -NICLeoo Staveiy arrived, 1 astor for

tie RfriclPreshvteriarî Chutt-cil, LwrCes e-
iin re serv ice ;ierforried orr Sundas' Sth. ý.......... 1841

8. Bridge ever flic FaIls broke dotvi, ý3 on q %erkirrg

on it, 14 w!'rt clowni with tile rig,7 rîîainued andt
brrrised.......................................

9. Noss llruîtl'," lost ,e .e rid ,y lt........... ...... 1842

10. Romîainîs f* Maljor Anrd ro di si n trr od at Ta l)iîa , Ne w
Vork, for ioesai to 1 1rglîId.....................[82 r

Ilr. Du rato jof' l Iious50etAstiiy N'e%% B3rrr i, ick
iimited to fouîr years........... ........... ...... 1842

t 2. Corne r sterie. ef a PrOViue 1 loir te rn thie C itv of la! i.
fax laid at 3 e'ciock inI t titýi,,titrei by Si r og

Prevo',t, tfli ivsr Of li l oyal H4igilress tilt-
Prince Rogerit, aird tue, pet year of the0 reigri Of
Hi'. Maje-sty Geor.ge tile tiîird... .. >..................r8î2

13. Rerîart, Catiroiic I;ishioli tf News I3rîrnk incorjrorated 184()

[4. Water turrrod or fl-ori tirt e 110 Waler FVr'. irc

piujjg at B;ariow* cerner. fon1 t of ing street tst od,
a joinrt of iîose W tir irralriri pipe a t t alivd, ti re% a

streaut of w ater ex er Bariows s iorîe. Tilt-oer

soir rivar the Peer 110115. îlot Vet cetijrie)tedttl..........839

[5j. Disstitrrg mni te rs perîni tted te '.elt0111111%0 lîarriage

ini New Brunîswi ck ..................... ......... ... 1834

16. Nesw Brunrswick erected ilîtO a st-1 îa'rate llresrhico.. 1784

1 7. Ladies Bazar anîd Art Exhibit iii oletiied in t ire

Mlchauîlics Instituite, hy Sir Wiiiiarii ardNd CiOl-
brooke............................. 4

tg. Toma Pierre, an old Indian, di4(cOsotred by Sir Hioward

Douglas at Meductic, 93 Years oid, wsas a soidior inr

th, battie on the lheighits Of Abrahlant, 179 where

he lost an eye and an arm. He -,as provided fer

by Sir Howaird ................................... 1827
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19. Emigrants 24,187 from Ireland arrived at Quebec tbis
year to date, an increase Of 4,68o over arrivais to a
corresponding period last year .................... 1841

2o. E. & N. A. Ra';ilwty, fir.st train between Shediac and
Moncton; two enigines and 22 cars. H. A. Whitney
D river ........................................ 1857

21. St. Stephen Chiirch, foundation stone laid-.-.......1824
22. Partridge l.slanid Light House bill pas..ed House of

Asiby to eroct .......... .................... 1788
23. M4adraîs Sehool incorpor-ated, Rector and Church War-

deîîs Trinitv chtirch, Rev. George Burns, D. D.,
Henry Wright, Win. Scovil, John Hlead and EdwardJ. jarvis, trustees. The central school is almvavs to
bc in the city of St. John ............... ............. 1819

24. Steani packet brig Netw York burned of Petit Manan
on a voyage lrom Portland; 24 passengers and
c reW SaVed .................. ..................... 1826

2,5 W 01 'es 'kilied 13 sbe on1 the farm of Col. G. Ander-
soli, Mu ............................. ......... ... 184426, Latrge 6ire in Portland, commenced in 0Owens & Diin-
cacn slîîpvard. A sliip of' 900 tons and 6o houses
(lest royed. i il;o people homieless; total lOss £30,000 184127. Fort Jetinseg restored to France...................1670

28. Richard and! Mariaî Stewart (colored) hanged ai St.Andrewvs for (lie muirder of a child.................1826
29. Eniigrais, 2,, 59c) froiii lreland arrived at Quebec

tis vear to dlate...... ........................... 1840
30. Mliliiai 3-ellow tever raging in Newv York .......... 1822
31 . Proclîaation of lion-i iiiercou rse between 17. S. Ports

;nd ve.,sel., coining fromn St. John or Halifax... ]Sis8

AtOtST IMARRI.AGFS.

1. Dot O(-LAs-FROýsT.-i8
2 7 . Thomas Douglas to Jane, second

iliigliter of f lic late Ilienry F~rost.
2. He<I-CRW 

8
7> inry Alfred Street, commander

lI rdian Troop Ship -1 rona.er in,' younngest soni of thelion. Jolhn Anîlro.. St reet, to Enn;, daîîghter (if George
Lj 1Iýreîi C îrew, it Poiîîhay.

.3. LARIt-COXî.TI--R-18
4 i. Capt. Caleb Larkin to Sarah,second datîglter of the ;,te Barîlîoloniewv Coxetter of this

ciy.

4. C<N 4L-\*)0ilit'PTER.- 1822 Mr jeremiah Conne!! toMary P. second datighîer of Johîn Wolhaîîîîîer at Richmond,
by Johni l)edoll, Esc1 .

.~i.Ncil-OIiiIM.i22.jac..i, Noves, mierchant, t0 HannahLi M. daiighter of the ]ate Capt. John Oldham, at Kings-
ton, Kings Co , by Rev. M. Cnokson.

6, îi~TS~cNî. 82 Henry Gilbert, Merchant, t0
Eliza, yoîiiigest d;îughîer of James Simonds.
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7. BLISS-WE-ràoR.-t8l
9 . George Pidgeorî Bliss te Sarah,

fourth daughter of the Hon. Thomas Wetniore at Fred-
ericton, by Rev, J. Sonierville.

8. MILBV-B0NN,,ELL.I18
2 2 . Capt. Benjamin Milhv feo 1Harriet

Young Bonneli, only daugliter of George Bonne]] of tlîis
City.

9. TOLSONHERRN(-,TONIS1
9  Mr. Jamnes Toison te Miss

Mary Herrington, Iii Kings Coi!ity, hy David Pickett, Esq
10. REEDýMELCKI8i6. Mr. Narian Roed, of Bath, District

of Maine, to Sarah, daughter oft he late Williarn MieliLk,
of this city.

i.HARE-1MCGE0RGE-1813. LieUtenant Charles Hare. H. M
Bream, ter MNary Stewvart McIGee-ge.

12. LONGSHAW-~Hov.-1 Mr. Samuîel Leg.anierchant
Of this city, ter Sarahi Howe, yotingest dau.ghter cf John
How,, Esq., at Halifax hy the Rev. Mr. T iiîîfg.

13. FORTtINE.H,%Tl-IELD.î i. Caiain W Xlljiani Fortunte, teNancv, fourth daughter of David Hattield, ail of' this city,by Rev. R. Willis.

14- ion ry00111U -'820h Rev. Abraham Wood, assistanît3 r ieParjsîî of Lanicastor fer tire \'eîîerahieSoeciety, t. MSUSan Scott Mouînt, s n (laîlglter of
the "'te Jol111 Mouînt, cf Lancaster, bv Rev. R. VH.

15 TEtE.RE.u 8  Salmue. Stephen te Anti, youngestdaghter Of the lato Jantes Reed.
16. THoRNE-CIIF.sTNUT,,,-. 837. Henry J Tiiorje, mierchant,

St. John' te AesYOuîîgest datîglteref Robert Chestnut,

17. RAN-MOND-SIMPS)ý.- 1, 6  NrToa amnmseH. MN. S Menai, to âj, 'r T* msRvînmse
Rev. M1r. Ilidgeen. , Janc Simpsonî, f this city, by

18. ANTIIONl'M1ILLS.- 1,24 - John Anithony te Elizabeth MONî.
19. MANN-NALct)lM*.-1

8 2 . James MIann tt>jaiie Malcolmi, both
of this City, by Dr. Burns.

20. H(.)OPFRBAIR.- 1844- Edwin Hc,"îer of Dev'en1 ,ort,
Enigland, fer Jarre B3, tourth dautro helteJh
Baird. .~ ~ ftelt ou

21. PETFRSSM1TIT.t8 3 8.- C. J. Peters, secelîd sont of Attor-
ney-General Chas. J. Peters, tu Isabel, yourîgest daugliter
of James Smith, of Chester, N. S., at Chathami.

ý22. HATTO.CAMNPBFELL.- 1821. Mr. Henry Haton of the
Island of St. Vincent, late supercargo cf the brig Charlton
of this port, to the amiable Miss Mlary Camnpbell, lately
frtn iIreland, in the Jail. The cruel hearted keeper (being
absent during tue ceremeny) ofl 111 return homte ttirned
the bride out of doors, leaving the beloved couple the only
consolation of taking a peep at each other through the
gratiflgs.
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23. MNOTT-Bt7RT.-I8
1 9 . Gabriel i1'. mott,' (formerly of thiscity), Editor of the Blakely " Sun, " Blakely, Alabama Ter-ritory, wo Ann Burt, dlaugliter of juidge Burt of Lansingburg,New York, at that place.

24. BRAIWOLR-DAViE-Sig.
1 Mr. P. Bradford ta Miss Davies,at St. A\ndrews, by Rcv. Jerome AIley.25. TFIAIN-LEY.-18

1 7 . Mr. John Thajii ta Miss, Harriet Iley,hoth of this city, by Rev. Mr. Pidgeon.
26. HAM-,M-f.%RDSNG -1820. àlr. Matthias H-amnm ta AnnHarding, second dlaug-hter of XVm. Harding, at \Vestfield,by Rev. Elias Scovil.'
27, DF-sBRISAV.-WOotW.XRD.....

8 2.. Thomas B. DesBrisay taLucnttia, daug-hter of jesse Wooadward.
28. HANcOCI<'IAYLOR-

1 83 4 - James Hancock ta Mary Afin,daugliter of James Ta"y!ar.
29. LITTLE-GRENLW.-81

9 * Mr. William Little ta MissAmin Grvelaw at St. A nidreows, by Rov. James XVilSon.31 ARE-VILAS.J
4  Elis flarnes, of St. John, N. B.to Eunice D). Williams, of Newark, N. J., by Rev. Mr.c;reeîwsoocî.

31. WVFLIý;II.LL1TT...I8
2 2 . Robert MVesh, of this city, taMargaret Elliott, of the Parish af Portland, in TriuîtyChuirch, by Rcv. R. Willis.

I)EATIIS IN AUGUST.
1. ALL.ua-18

2 9 . Jane Allen, wife of Col. Allen of Kings-cear.
2. Aav-îz.Agnos Sophia Xiifred, consort of Stairgl esq. in tie 5211d ye;tr of lier age, at ïMouktoul,Y'ork Counïty.
.3 18~"~ '41- lu1 Calais, Maine, iMrs. Auna IMaria, con-sort ('fl Otis L. Bridges, E sq-, aud eldest dau.gbter 01Saiue c Abbltlot, Esq., 0f.St. S teph en
4. J0o nN STO N -18 I IllAuie j()Iltston, ou lydauitt ier of t holateAlexanuder J o bust ou, more bau t of St. John, aund grand-(l;tlglifer of the late Capt. Wni. liaillie, H-aîf Pay LoyalAinerican Reginieut, (lied at the resid(luîce of Dr. Emerson,Frederict ou, iu] the 23rd year of ber age.
5. MEuRRITT-T82

0 . Calot Morritt died, age 58, boru iii NewYork, caine %%Iitl hO Loyalists 1783, fLiueral from his late1-esidielce, King strect.
6. \Wxnî; î8î6. Mr. P'eter\Vade in the 5~yaro i ago
7. IIL..12. Holly, Nirs. Mary, wie of Capt. James110olly.

8. Fowler. - 1813. Caît. Daniel Fowler, died at bis bouse,wesatlold, Kings Couinty, in the 6-,tb ya of bis age, aftera short illness, wbich he bore witb exemplary patience andCbristian resignation, ha was an affectionte husband, atender ancl indulgent father, a sincere friand, a goodnetghbor and au industrious worthy mati.
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9. FoSTERii.-I 82 3 . Lawrence Foster, drowned, father of S. K.
Foster.

10. BECK-1820. Catherine Beck,relict of the late Mr. joseph

Beek, after a short illness, funeral from the bouse of Mrs.
John Melick, Market Square, on Sunday afiernoon im-
mediately after Divine service.

1 i. STOCKTON.- 187 9 . Fanny M. Stockton wife of Capt. S. H
Stockton and daughter of Wm. Causey, died, age 34.

12. TREPHAGER-181 7 . Mr. Henry Trephager, in the 7 4 th
year of bis age. Mr. Trephager was amoiIg the first set-
tiers of this place.

13. NISBET-18 4 1. Wm. Nisbet, a native of Dunse, Berwick-
shire in Scotland, and for many years a most wortby and
esteemed inhabitant of this city. For upwards of forty
years he had been a member of the Wesleyan Methodist
Society, and had witb great credit to himself and useful-
ness in the church, sustained the office of class leader,

local preacber and trustee, besides that of Supt. of the

Germain Street Sunday sehoot, died in the 69 th vear of bis
age-his end was emiriently tbat of the ri.ghteouis.

14. CHILI.AS-iS2 3. Christiann Chillas, wife of Robert Chillas,
died, age 73, came 1783.

15. PHAMART.-1820. Nirs. Mary Peamnart died, aged Si years,

rolijct of the late Francis Peamart of this city.

16- GORDON.-t8i2. WVm. Gordon, Esq., A. D. Commissary

general for the garrison of Fredericton, died, age 63 years.

For some time past Mr. Gardiner bias been sinking under
accumulated pressure of sickîîess jind troubl e, but tbetre are
many respectable members of Ibis communiility%%WbO witli liv'e-
]y emotions of friendsliip wvill rectollett bis kindnless, hosPit-
aIlitY and other valuiable qu;L lities, anîd wil l lainent lus los.

17. HARDING.- i8io. Jobn Harding, died, agc9 24.

18. FizlEN('1 -1820. James French, Esq1 ., (lied at bis bouse 011

the Naslbwaak, in tle 7 5 tb year of bis age, crie Of Ilis
.Y. ajesty s justices of tbe Ieace for tlw CounIty ef York,
and a Captain upon tte b1aîf Pal' of tbe birst luatta'liO i of
DeLancey's Brigade. This gentIleman' afier ha-Ving made

maniy sacrifices in bis native country, readily joilned tbe

.stanidard of bis rigbtful king in tbe late rebellion of the

Britisb Colonies in North Amierica, aîid ai the Peace witli

many othiers similarly situated camne t0 tluis Province, anid

set down to cultivate the arts of peace. lus bouse was

tbe scat of bospitality b is urbanity, bis cbarity, aîîd bis

benevolence endeared bimi to al] wbo bad the plcasiîre of

bis acquaintance, and it migbt be questionedî wbetIier bis

friends or tbe poor, mosi effectively fet thbe good effecis

of bis open band and liberal becart. As a Magisirate be

discbarged bis duties wltb cbeerfulfless, as a practical

farmer and a good neiglibor be ivas excelled by few, bis
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children mourn the loss of perhaps a too indulgent parent,and his friends will neyer cease to recollect the pleasuresof former days.

19. DEÂlq....
18 18 . Mr. Jacob Dean in the Soth year of bis age,he was among the first settiers of this Province, and leftbehind him a numerous progeny.

20. STOCKTON...
1 8 1 3 , Mrs. Mary Ann Stockton, relict of thelate Major Richard Stockton, died at Sussex Vale in the82 year of her age.

21. LEAVITT....i8
5 i. Francis Leavitt died, aged 72.22. GARDNER.-..I8

2 2 . Mr. Henry Gardner died age 54, after along illness, which he bore with exemplary fortitude, uni-versally regretted by ail who knew him, funeral from hislate residence Prince William street on Sunday morningafter divine service.
2-3. FINcH.-i8 14 . Capt. Henry Finch, an old inhabitant of thisCity.
24. MOUNT-

1 81 8. Mrs. Ann Pintard Mount, wife of JohnMount,1 Esq., died at Musquash in the 5oth year of herage. She was remarkable through life for the amiablemildness and goodness of ber deportment, religious withausterity, charitable witbout ostentation. Fer death willbe sincerely regretted b>' ber family and a numerous circleof acquaintances.
25. SANCT0O<. 1821. Mrs. Jane Sancton, wife of Thos. Sanc-ton, Esq., aged 45 leaving an affectionate husband andsix cbildren to lament ber loss.26. WOOD.-

1 82 0 . Mr. Thomas Wood,' died suddenly in the23rd year of his age, bis reniains were interred on Monda>',respectabl>' attended.
27. WATERBURY...

1 8r 3 . Mrs. Jane Waterbury, wife of DavidWaterbury, in the 55th year of ber age, much regrettedb>' ber friends and aquaintances.
28. GAYNOR.-I8

2O. Mrs. Ann Gaynor, wife of Mr. JamesGaynor, afier a long and tedious illness, in the 56tb yearof ber age.
29. BOLDWEFN.-

1 84 0O John Boldween, died, at St. George,aged 91, a soldier of the Revolutionar>' War; came 1783.30. CLARK.-182
0 . Mr. James Clark died in the goth year ofbis age, be was one of the country's earîiest settlers andmucb respected by ail who knew bun.Ji. WARD.-1821. Caleb Ward, eldest son of Major John Ward,in the 43 year of bis age, after a short illness of nine days.Few men have died in this place more sincerel>' and moregenerally lamenfed.
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